U citel, D alit, M .S., January 2002 O rganism al Biology and Ecology V ole use o f c o a rse w oody d e b ris a n d its im p licatio n s f o r h a b ita t a n d fuel m a n a g e m e n t D irector: Dr. D onald P. C hristian ^ P , C -____ W oody debris is an increasing ecological and managem ent focus in forests, representing m ultiple and sometimes conflicting values. Fuel m anagem ent may prioritize removal o f coarse w oody debris (CW D ) w ithin to minimize wild fire occurrence, intensity, or both, w hereas m anagem ent for wildlife habitat or other ecological values often focuses on retention o f CW D. Few quantitative guidelines are currently available for accepted coarse w oody debris levels. D ue to different standard m ethodologies and metrics, studies involving CW D from different research fields have not been com parable. In this study, w e (1) m odel and quantify CW D use by a habitat specialist, the red-backed vole {Clethrionomys gapperi), (2) test if voles are captured and move in portions o f forest stands w ith greater CW D, and (3) correlate stand level m easures o f CW D as habitat to fuel loads, providing a basis o f com parison for CW D quantitative guidelines. V oles used CW D at a greater rate than expected based on CW D availability and m oved in portions o f stands w ith greater C W D coverage. This suggests that CW D is an im portant habitat com ponent that needs to be available on the forest floor, well distributed throughout the stand. The strong correlation betw een stand-m easure CW D coverage and fuel load m easure (r = + 0.96) provides a basis for com paring CW D guidelines. B ased on our w ork, the few guidelines currently available from different research fields are in clear disagreem ent. N one o f our stands reached the level o f CW D coverage suggested for small mammal habitat requirem ents and only two o f the five stands we sampled fit w ith guidelines for fuel m anagem ent and ectomycorrhizae.
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A cknow ledgm ents .. iii List o f Tables .. v List o f F ig u res. .. 8 Results 16 D iscussion .. 21 M anagem ent Im plications . . 26 L iterature cited. concern about increased fire danger stems from a build-up o f fuel in stands with historically frequent wildfires, but in w hich fire has been suppressed throughout m uch o f the 20"* century (G raham et al. 1994; Fire and A viation M anagem ent 2000) .
Fuels are classified by their physical properties, w hich affect the fire behavior and resultant fire-danger rating (B radshaw et al. 1983 (Fire and A viation M anagem ent 2000) . These fires follow ed several consecutive years o f drought, and w ere o f special concern due to increased hum an developm ent and a rapidly grow ing w ildland-urban interface. A s a result, there has been increased political pressure and renew ed agency initiative to provide a strategic plan to reduce w ildland fire risk and restore ecosystem health in these areas (Fire and A viation M anagem ent 2000) .
O ne elem ent o f the proposed m anagem ent plan is to low er fuel load from present levels to reduce high-intensity fire dam age, and to ensure public and firefighter safety (Fire and A viation M anagem ent 2000) .
Beyond representing a fuel that is o f concern to fire managers, CW D plays It is also know n to serve as a potential m icrosite for establishm ent o f new conifers (H arm on et al. 1986; Freedm an et al. 1996; M aser et al. 1979 ). D ecom posing CW D releases nutrients and provides an excellent substrate for nitrogen fixation processes (Jurgensen et al. 1991) , w ith subsequent increases in resources that may lim it plant grow th (H arm on et al. 1986 ; M aser 1988). D ecom posing C W D is also a prim ary U citel substrate for developm ent o f ectom ycorrhizae know n to be essential in forest ecosystem s (H arvey et al. 1976; H arvey et al. 1981) .
In contrast to current trends in fire m anagem ent, m anagem ent for w ildlife habitat focuses on retention o f CW D. There is concern that m anagem ent guidelines, even apart (Fig. 2 ). I f use increases at the same rate as availability, the slope o f the regression line w ould be 1.0 (Fig. 2) . A ny line w ith a slope < 1 .0 w ould represent avoidance (w here the rate o f increase in use is less than the rate o f increase in availability) and any line w ith a slope > 1 .0 w ould describe a greater increase in use than the increase in availability (Fig. 2) . 
C W D distribution
In all 5 stands, CW D coverage w as highest in m ovem ent plots (X = 8.6% ; Fig. 5) and low est in non-capture plots (X= 5.6% ; Fig. 5 ); CW D coverage in capture plots (% = 6.7% ; Fig. 5 ) w as interm ediate to non-capture and m ovem ent plots (Fig. 5) . The difference in CW D coverage betw een capture and non-capture plots approached statistical significance (F(i,3 0 7 )= 3.285; p = 0.071). CW D coverage in m ovem ent plots w as significantly higher than in capture plots (F(i,i2 0 )= 6.024; p = 0.016). E ven though m ovem ent plots overlapped slightly w ith capture plots, they contained m ore CW D, Voles w ere m ore active in portions o f the stand w ith CW D higher than the overall stand average. T he 2% difference in CW D coverage betw een m ovem ent plots and capture plots is equivalent to a difference in 250 logs/ha (average log size 4m x 20 cm), or about 2 logs/5m -radius sam pling plot used to characterize CW D at trapping locations. U citel plots, C W D coverage was strongly correlated w ith fuel load expressed as volum e (m^/ha) and as biom ass (kg/m^; r = + 0.95 for both volum e and biom ass; n = 5). T hose same stand-level fuel load values also correlated highly w ith CW D coverage for capture plots (r = + 0.99 for both volum e and biom ass; n = 5) and for m ovem ent plots (r = + 0.92 for both fuel volum e and fuel biom ass; n = 5; Table 1) .
C W D as habitat and as fuel
R egressions o f CW D coverage on fuel load w ere calculated separately for three different plot categories: capture plots, m ovem ent plots, and all trapping plots. T he slopes o f these regressions did not differ from each other (p = 0.409 for the difference in slopes betw een all plots and capture plots; p = 0.511 for all plots and m ovem ent plots; n = 5 for both com parisons). T he intercepts o f the regression o f CW D for all trapping plots and for capture plots on fuel volum e w ere nearly identical (p = 0.999; n = 5). H ow ever, the intercept for the regression o f CW D coverage in m ovem ent plots on fuel load w as higher than for the all-plots m easure (p = 0.059; n = 5; Table 2 ). There is a predictable relationship betw een fuel load and CW D coverage for all plot categories in w hich CW D w as m easured. F or capture plots and stand-level m easure, the sam e regression statistics describe the relationship reasonably well. H ow ever, m ovem ent plots have consistently greater CW D coverage than other plot categories. A different regression line is needed to describe the relationship betw een fuel load and C W D coverage in portions o f these stands in w hich voles are know n to m ove (Table 2) . response o f voles to increased CW D availability is described well with linear m odels, although caution m ust be used in extrapolating beyond the range o f CW D availability m easured in this study. A s CW D availability increases, CW D use increases linearly w ith it, at a greater rate, as reflected by regression slopes > 1 .0 (Fig. 3) . It is notew orthy that voles are not lim ited in their m ovem ent to m icrosites w ith the highest CW D availability, ahhough as noted above, they tend to m ove in areas w ith higher-than-average CW D. W e expected that C W D coverage in m ovem ent and in capture plots w ould reflect m icrohabitat use by red-backed voles, and w ould be higher than for non-capture plots.
D ISC U SSIO N
T he m ost striking difference w e observed w as higher CW D coverage in m ovem ent plots. 
M A N A G E M E N T IM PL IC A T IO N S
The (1981), and G raham et al. (1994) to habitat metrics. Forest productivity guidelines for p ost tim ber harvest (G raham et al. 1994 ) ranged from 3.7% -6.7% for A bies U citel lasiocarpa /X ero p h yllu m tenax habitat type and 4.9% -9.2% for Thuja p lica ta / Clintonia uniflora habitat type (see Table 2 ). B V ( J = 2.8% ) falls slightly below the range for its habitat type, SW (3c = 6.5% ) and TP ( J = 7.6% ) are in agreem ent w ith the range proposed for post harvest residual C W D to m axim ize forest productivity. B row n and S ee's (1981) proposed threshold fo r high fire risk translates to 4.3% -5.4% CW D cover, and ectom ycorrhizae guidelines (H arvey et al. 1981 ) translate to 3.1% -4.3% (see Table   2 ). W e reanalyzed our data using CW D > 1 4 cm for com parison w ith these values . 
